Olathe Special Olympics 2020 Dates

Please note dates are subject to change; this is a tentative schedule. Registration deadlines are not reflected in the above dates. Please see Activity Guide for deadlines.

Key:
- Black - Practices Starts & Stops and Skills Assessments for team sports.
- Blue - Metro Tournaments (No Additional Registrations)
- Red - State or Optional Tournaments (Additional Registrations)
- Green - Exhibitions/KSSO Appearances

January:
5: Ski Clinic - Weston
9: New Fitness & Conditioning Class
11: Bball Skills Assessment - ONW High School
21: Cheerleading practice start - OCC
14: Basketball Practices start - PTMS first only and then all others SFTMS
12: Ski Clinic - Weston
19: Ski Clinic - Weston
12: Powerlifting Starts back up
30-31: Winter Games

February:
23: Metro Basketball & Cheer Olathe West

March:
10: Last Basketball Practice & Last Cheer
14: State Basketball & Cheer Topeka
31: Track, Cycle, Tennis practices start
   Track & Cycle Olathe North track
   Tennis Millcreek tennis courts

April:
1: First Aquatics practice at Mission Trail Middle School
4: Fishing begins 4 Weeks
11: Metro Powerlifting-DeSoto High School
25: State Powerlifting Haskell Indian Nations University
26: Metro Aquatics Turner Aquatics

May:
1: Fishing Tournament Pittsburgh ks
2: Metro Track BVNW
12: Last Track, Cycle, Tennis, practice
13: Last Aquatics practice
29-31: Summer Games

June:
2: Volleyball skills Olathe Community Center
4: Bowling practice starts Olathe Lanes East
5: Kayaking 1st practice
9: first volleyball practice Olathe Community Center
27: Metro Bowling Olathe Lanes East

July:
28: Softball skills Frontier Park
29: Golf begins Smiley’s Golf Complex

August:
4: First Softball practice Frontier Park
22: Fishing begins 4 weeks

September:
19: Metro Softball (Basehor field of dreams)
26: Soccer Skills

October:
6: Soccer / bocce begins

November:
14: Banquet - OCC

December:
TBD: PD Bowling Tournament

Please note registration deadlines are not reflected in the above dates.
Please see Activity Guide for deadlines.